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According to Jamieson, Fausset and 
Brown Commentary -- 1871, we 
learn: chapters 10 – 12 involve the 
last prophecy given to the greatly 
beloved Daniel; chapter 10, the 
prologue; chapter 11, the prophecy; 
and chapter 12, the epilogue.  

These 3 chapters more fully describe 
the vision in chapter 8; just as 
chapter 7 explains more fully chapter 
2.  This chapter has been the 
conversation of scholars and novices for 2500 years… 
prominently detailing historic facts as archeology opened 
to the world in the late 1700s; facts verified in our time.  

We know Jesus spoke at the end of His ministry about 
when the warring Gentile nations will end; and He 
affirmed Daniel’s writings to the readers of the final 
generation… a diluted generation, which will be the 
weakest, most ill-informed generation, who see these 
things happening. 

So we will bypass much of the commentary about events 
2500 years ago; since all these violent, brutal leaders are 
dead. Bacon wrote: Prophecies are of the nature of the 
Author, with whom a thousand years are like a day; and 
so, are not fulfilled promptly at once, but have a 
germinate development through many years. Now, we 
say prophecies have a duel fulfillment. Here we  come to 
the time of its second and final fulfillment. 

  
But for now, let’s start with Gabriel speaking to Daniel who 
already said,  

I have come to give you understanding of 
what will happen to your people in the later 
days, the vision pertains to those days (when the 

eviction notice of Gentile nations runs out… with the 
coming again of the Messiah). 

根据 Jamieson, Fausset 和 Brown 的评

论——1871 年，我们了解到:第 10 - 

12 章涉及了最后的预言，给了深爱

的但以理;第十章，前言;第十一章，

预言;第十二章，结语。 

这 3 章更完整地描述了在第 8 章的

愿景;就像第 7 章在第 2 章中解释的

那样。这一章已经被学者和新手讨

论了 2500 年……突出地详细说明了

历史事实，因为考古学在 18 世纪晚期向世界开

放;事实在我们这个时代得到了证实。 

我们知道耶稣在传道的最后谈到了交战的外邦

何时会结束;他向最后一代的读者肯定了但以理

的作品，被稀释的一代，最弱的一代，最无知

的一代，他们看到了这些事情的发生。 

因此，我们将忽略大部分关于 2500 年前事件的

评论;因为所有这些暴力，残暴的领导人都死了。

培根写道:预言是作者的本性，对他来说，千年

如一日;因此，不是一下子就能实现的，而是经

过多年的萌芽发展。现在，我们说预言有两次

的实现。现在我们来到了第二次也是最后一次

的圆满。 

但现在，让我们从加百列和但以理的对话开始

他已经说过， 

我来是要使你们明白，你们的百姓在以后的日

子里将会发生什么事，异象与那些日子有关(当

外邦人的驱逐通知结束的时候……随着弥赛亚

的再次到来)。 
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1Also I, in the first year of 

Darius the Mede / October 11 or 
12, 536BC, 

even I, stood to confirm and to 

strengthen him / Gabriel supported 
Michael the archangel; who was sent 
to help in the time of Darius. 

2 And now I will show you the 

truth. Behold, three kings will 

arise in Persia / history tells us that 
is what happened; Cambyses – 
Ahasuerus of the book: Ester, 
Pseudo-Smerdis – Artaxerxes of the book: Nehemiah, 
and Darius Hystaspes – Darius of the book: Ezra; 

and a fourth will be far richer than all of them / 
history tells us this leader was Xerxes, whose wealth 
was legendary.  

And when he becomes strong through his 

riches, he will stir up all against the kingdom 

of Greece / Persia reached its climax and showed 
its greatest power as Xerxes took 4 years amassing 
an army from his empire, numbering 2,641,000 men, 
for his grand invasion of Greece in 480BC. Sometime 
later, after his overthrow in Salamis, Persia is viewed 
as politically dead… and his successor is ignored.  

  
Next, the major player on the stage of history is 
Alexander of Greece who invaded Persia in 334BC 
avenging the wrongs to Greece on Persia, as stated in a 
letter from Alexander to Darius Codomanus. 

3 Then a mighty king will arise, who will rule 

with great dominion, and do as he wills / and 
history tells us this is Alexander. 

4 And when he arises, his kingdom will be 

broken / and did you notice how all that greatness got 
stepped over; in other words: Alexander is already 
dead; erased from history’s stage,  

1 又说，当玛代王大利乌元年，/十月

11 号或 12 号，536BC 

 

我曾起来扶助米迦勒，使他坚强。/加

百列支持天使长米迦勒;他在大流士时

期被派来帮忙。 

 
 

2 现在我将真事指示你，波斯还有三王

兴起/历史告诉我们，事情就是这样发

生的;冈比西斯-亚哈随鲁之书:以斯特，

伪士麦底斯-亚达薛西之书:尼希米，大

流士-希斯塔斯-大流士之书:以斯拉; 

 

第四王必富足远胜诸王。/历史告诉我们这个

领袖是薛西斯，他的财富是传说中的。 

 

他因富足成为强盛，就必激动大众攻击希腊国。 

/当薛西斯花了 4 年时间从他的帝国里集结了

264.1 万人的军队，在公元前 480 年大举入侵希

腊时，波斯达到了顶峰并显示了其最强大的力

量。后来，在他被推翻在萨拉米斯之后，波斯

被视为政治上的死亡…他的继任者被忽略了。 

 

接下来，历史舞台上的主要人物是希腊的亚历

山大，他在公元前 334 年入侵波斯，为希腊在

波斯所受的不公复仇，亚历山大在给大流

士·科多玛纳斯的信中写道。 

 
3 必有一个勇敢的王兴起，执掌大权，随意而

行。/历史告诉我们这就是亚历山大。 

 
4 他兴起的时候，他的国必破裂，/你注意到这

些伟大的东西是如何被跨越的吗?换句话说，亚

历山大已经死了;从历史舞台上被抹去， 
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and divided toward the four winds of heaven, 

but not to his posterity / and history tells us that is 
what happened;  

Alexander’s two sons were killed, and his 4 generals 
divided the realm: Seleucus, in the east, obtained Syria, 
Babylon, Media; Cassander, in the west, Macedon, 
Thessaly, Greece; Ptolemy, in the south, Egypt, Cyprus; 
and Lysimachus, in the north, Thrace, Cappadocia, and 
the north parts of Asia Minor, 

and not according to the authority with which 

he ruled:  

for his kingdom will be plucked up, for others 

beside these / they were relatively weak, and 
ultimately inconsequential. 

And the prophecy moves from Greece and Asia Minor 
to take up Egypt and Syria. Jerome of the early church 
wrote: the Bible handles external history only so far as it 
is connected with God’s people, Israel.  

5 Then the king of the south (of Egypt) 
will be strong / Ptolemy Soter, son of 
Lagus; king of Egypt 312BC, he had the 
next large empire after Greece, called 
Nicator = Conqueror,  

but one of his princes will be 

stronger than he, and will rule / 

Seleucus at first was a satrap under Ptolemy 
Lagus – who was merely a regional 
governor; he later became greater than his 
former boss;  

and his dominion will be a great dominion. 

6 And after some years / after a space of time 
determined by God, 

they will make an alliance, 

  

and the daughter of the king of the south (of 
Egypt) Berenice, daughter of Ptolemy Philadelphus,  

向天的四方（方原文作风）分开，却不归他的

后裔，/历史告诉我们，事情就是这样发生的; 

 

亚历山大的两个儿子被杀，他的 4 位将军分裂

了王国:东边的塞琉古，获得了叙利亚，巴比伦，

米底亚;Cassander，西部，马其顿，希腊的色萨

利;托勒密在南部，埃及，塞浦路斯;北部的利

西马库，色雷斯，卡帕多西亚，小亚细亚北部， 

 

治国的权势也都不及他。因为他的国必被拔出，

归与他后裔之外的人。/它们相对较弱，最终

无足轻重。 

 

预言从希腊和小亚细亚转移到埃及和叙利亚。

早期教会的杰罗姆写道:《圣经》只涉及到外部

历史，它与上帝的子民以色列有关。 
 

5 南方的王必强盛，（埃及）/拉古斯之

子托勒密·索特;公元前 312 年的埃及国

王，他拥有继希腊之后的又一个大帝国，

叫做 Nicator =征服者， 

 

他将帅中必有一个比他更强盛，执掌权柄， 

/塞琉古最初是托勒密·拉古斯 (Ptolemy 

Lagus)手下的总督——他只是一个地方长官;

后来，他变得比以前的老板更强大; 

 

他的权柄甚大。 

 
6 过些年后，/在上帝决定的一段时间之后， 

 

他们必互相连合， 

 

南方王的女儿（埃及）费城托勒密之女贝蕾妮丝 
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will come to the king of the north (of Syria) 
Antiochus Theus; though not mentioned by name 
because at the time Daniel wrote, Assyria was a 
prosperous nation; whereas by then, Syria was a mere 
dependency of Assyria and Babylon;  

to make an agreement / in order to end the regional 
feuding between them, Ptolemy Philadelphus gave his 
daughter Berenice in marriage to Antiochus Theus, to 
which he agreed and divorced his wife Laodice and 
disinherited her son Seleucus Callinicus.  

But she will not retain the power of 

the arm / the strength of her army. 
Short and simple Ptolemy died and 
Antiochus took back Laodice, who then 
poisoned him, and caused Berenice and 
her son to be put to death; and raised her 
own son Seleucus Nicator to the throne; 
so their plans are being frustrated;  

and he and his army will not stand / no one is 
standing; everyone is falling:  

but she will be given up / definitely the plans of 
Berenice went unrealized,  

and her attendants, and he who fathered her, 

and he who supported her in those times / yes, 
history tells us, they all died. 

7 But from a branch of her roots one will 

stand up in his estate / this phrase is a literary 

marker used repeatedly to advance this prophecy, 
indicating the next one who will take the spotlight. 

Stepping into the spotlight was Ptolemy Euergetes, the 
brother of Berenice;  

He will come with an army, and will enter the 

fortress of the king of the north (of Syria) now 
Seleucus Callinicus,  

必就了北方王（叙利亚）安条克:美国;但亚述

是个繁荣的国、因为那时但以理还写著。然而

在那时，叙利亚仅仅是亚述和巴比伦的附属国; 

 

来立约。/为了结束他们之间的地区争斗，托

勒密费城将他的女儿贝蕾妮丝嫁给了安条克休

斯，他同意并与他的妻子劳狄斯离婚，并剥夺

了她的儿子塞琉古斯卡利尼克斯的继承权。 

 

 

但这女子帮助之力存立不住，/她

军队的力量。简短而简单的托勒

密死了，安条奥库斯带回了老奥

德斯，后者毒死了托勒密，并处

死了贝蕾妮丝和她的儿子。并将

自己的儿子塞琉古·尼加托推上

王位;所以他们的计划被挫败了; 

 

王和他所倚靠之力也不能存立。/没有人是站

着的;每个人都正在下降: 

 

这女子和引导她来的，/显然贝蕾妮丝的计划

没有实现， 

 

并生她的，以及当时扶助她的，都必交与死地。 

/是的，历史告诉我们，他们都死了。 

 
7 但这女子的本家（本家原文作根）必另生一子

（子原文作枝）继续王位，/这个短语是一个文

学标记，用来预言下一个将成为焦点的人。 

走在聚光灯下的是白丽蕾妮丝的兄弟托勒

密·Euergetes; 

 

他必率领军队进入北方王（叙利亚）的保障， 
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and will deal against them, and will prevail / 
Ptolemy Euergetes avenged his sister’s death by 
overrunning Syria; and then had Laodice killed: 

8 their gods, and their princes, and with their 

precious vessels of silver and of gold, he will 

also carry captive to Egypt / being victorious, 
Ptolemy plunder Syria taking 40,000 talents of silver; 1 
talent = 100 pounds; so, there were 40,000 bags with 
lots of silver; precious vessels, 2400 images, including 
Egyptian idols which Cambyses carried from Egypt to 
Persia. The idolatrous Egyptians were so gratified, that 
they name him Euergetes = Benefactor;  

and he will continue more years attacking the 

king of the north (of Syria) Seleucus Callinicus. 

9 So the king of the south (of Egypt) Ptolemy 
Euergetes… will come to his kingdom,  

and will return to his own land / and that’s what 
history tells us happened, he came with great spoils. 

10 His sons will be stirred up and assemble a 

multitude of great forces / Seleucus Callinicus, he 
had two sons, who waged war: Seleucus Ceraunus and 
Antiochus the great, upon the death of their father who 
fell from his horse;  

the two brothers prosecuted the war, until Seleucus the 
one weaker brother was poisoned by his friends and 
died, leaving Antiochus who reigned for 37 years; 

and one will certainly come, and overflow / and 
that is what history tells us happened, Antiochus the 
great fought against Ptolemy Philopater, son of 
Euergetes, until he had recovered all the parts of Syria 
under Euergetes control,  

and pass through / like a flood his armies moved to 
Dura near Caesarea, where he bigheartedly gave to 
Ptolemy a 4-month truce. 

 

攻击他们，而且得胜。 / 托勒密·尤尔盖特斯

(Ptolemy Euergetes)攻占叙利亚，为妹妹的死报

了仇;然后杀了老奥德斯: 

8 并将他们的神像和铸成的偶像，与金银的宝

器掠到埃及去。/托勒密大胜，掠夺叙利亚，

夺取四万他连得银子;1 人才= 100 英镑;所以，

有 40000 个装有大量银器的袋子;珍贵的器皿，

2400 个雕像，包括冈比西斯从埃及带到波斯的

埃及神像。崇拜偶像的埃及人非常满意，他们

叫他 Euergetes =恩人; 

数年之内，他不去攻击北方的王。（叙利亚）
Seleucus Callinicus. 
 

9 北方的王（原文作他）必入南方王（埃及）

的国， 

却要仍回本地。/这就是历史告诉我们发生的

事情，他带来了大量的战利品。 
10 北方王（原文作他）的二子必动干戈，招聚许多

军兵。/塞琉古·卡利尼古，他有两个儿子，都参

加了战争:塞琉古·Ceraunus 和伟大的安条奥古斯，

因为他们的父亲从马上摔下来而死; 

 

两兄弟发动了这场战争，直到塞琉古，一个较

弱的兄弟被他的朋友毒死，留下安条奥库斯统

治了 37 年; 

 

这军兵前去，如洪水泛滥， /这就是历史告诉

我们发生的事情，安条奥库斯大帝与尤尔盖特

之子托勒密·菲罗帕特的战争，直到他收复了

尤尔盖特控制下的叙利亚全境， 

 

又必再去争战， /像洪水一样，他的军队迁往

凯撒利亚附近的杜拉，在那里他慷慨地与托勒

密休战四个月。 
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then will he return, and wage war, even to his 

fortress (of Egypt) / and that is what happened, at a 
border-fortress of Egypt near Gaza where Antiochus the 
great was greatly defeated. 
11 Then the king of the south (of 
Egypt) Ptolemy Philopater, / some say 
with 70,000 soldiers, 6000 horses and 73 
elephants,  

moved with rage, will come out and 

fight against him, even the king of 

the north. Antiochus the great had an 
infantry of 62,000, a cavalry of 5000; 
along with 102 elephants – whatever are 
the actual numbers it really doesn’t 
matter; it was fierce;  

He will raise a great multitude; but it will be 

given into his hand / and history tells us that is what 
Antiochus the great did, he raised a large army, but 
Egypt led by Philopater = Father lover… put up a good 
fight, and they were able to greatly destroy 10,000 of 
the army of Antiochus, and take 4000 captive back to 
Egypt.  

12 And when the multitude is taken away,  

his heart will be lifted up / Ptolemy in Egypt 
instead of following up with his victory and making 
himself master of all Syria; for whatever reason, 

Ptolemy decided to make peace with Antiochus, and he 
chose to indulge in immoral decadence;  

and he will cast down tens of thousands:  

but he will not prevail / he will lose the power 
gained by his victories. 

13 For the king of the north (of Syria) Antiochus the 
great with much patience and a little deception… will 

return, 

直到南方王的保障。（埃及） / 事情就是这样

发生的，在靠近加沙的埃及边境要塞，安条奥

库斯被打败了。 

11 南方王(埃及)托勒密·菲罗帕特，/有

人说有 7 万士兵，6000 匹马和 73 头大

象， 

 

必发烈怒，出来与北方王争战，摆列

大军。/安条奥库斯大帝有步兵 62000

人，骑兵 5000 人;还有 102 头大象——

不管实际数字是多少，这都不重要;这

是激烈的; 

 

北方王的军兵必交付他手。/历史告诉我们，

这就是安条奥库斯大帝所做的，他召集了一支

庞大的军队，但是埃及人在菲洛帕特(爱父之人)

的带领下进行了一场激烈的战斗，他们摧毁了

安条奥库斯的 10000 人的军队，并将 4000 名俘

虏带回了埃及。 
12 他的众军高傲， 

他的心也必自高。/埃及的托勒密没有继续他

的胜利使自己成为整个叙利亚的主人;不管是什

么原因, 

 

托勒密决定与安条奥库斯讲和，却选择了堕落

的堕落; 

他虽使数万人仆倒， 

 

却不得常胜。/他将失去从胜利中获得的权力。 

 
13 北方王必回来摆列大军，/(指叙利亚)伟大的

安条奥库斯有很多耐心和一点欺骗… 
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and will set forth a multitude 

greater than the former,  

and will certainly come after 

certain years / after 14 years of warring 
and several successful campaigns in 
Persia and India, Antiochus the great 
returns; but this time… with Philip, King 
of Macedon and rebel forces to combine 
and fight against Ptolemy in Egypt.  

with a great army and with much 

riches / Antiochus is well equipped, with abundant 
supplies. 

14 In those times, many will arise against the king 

of the south (of Egypt) Ptolemy; Philip of Macedon was 
confederate with Antiochus against Egypt:  

and the violent among your own people… will 

exalt themselves to establish the vision; 

but they will fall / and that is what history tells us 
happened, even the Jewish people assisted Antiochus 
with provisions for his armies; they thought in doing 
so, they could make Judea an independent state; so 
somewhere in these detailed verses… all these 
footballs of fortune; all these… tools of providence:  
these players like chess pieces in God’s creative 
foresight of life… are found. 

 
15 Then the king of the north (of Syria) Antiochus 
the great will come and throw up a rampart,  

and take a well-fortified city / Scopas, the 
Egyptian general, met Antiochus at the headwaters of 
the Jordan, and was defeated and fled to Sidon 
defenses on the western coast. 

The arms / the forces… of the south (of Egypt) will 

not withstand, nor his best troops, 

 

比先前的更多。 

 

满了所定的年数，/ 经过 14 年的战争

和几次成功的战役在波斯和印度，安

条奥库斯归来;但这一次，马其顿国王

腓力和叛军联合起来对抗埃及的托勒

密。 

  

 

他必率领大军，带极多的军装来。 / 

安条奥库斯装备精良，补给充足。 

14 那时，必有许多人起来攻击南方王（埃及）

托勒密;马其顿的腓力与安条奥库斯结盟对抗埃

及: 

 

并且你本国的强暴人必兴起，要应验那异象， 

 

他们却要败亡。/这就是历史告诉我们发生的

事情，甚至犹太人也帮助安条奥库斯为他的军

队提供粮食;他们认为这样做可以使朱迪亚成为

一个独立的国家;所以在这些详细的诗句中……

所有这些命运的足球;所有这些…天意的工具:

这些玩家就像在上帝创造性的预见生命中的棋

子…被发现。 

 
15 北方王必来筑垒攻取坚固城。（叙利亚）安条

奥库斯 

 

南方的军兵必站立不住，/埃及将军斯高帕斯

在约旦河的源头与安条奥库斯相遇，战败后逃

到西顿西岸的防线。 
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there will be no strength to withstand / that is 
where Scopas the Egyptian was forced to surrender. 

16 But he Antiochus who comes against him will 

do as he wills,  

and none will stand before him.   

And he Antiochus will stand in the glorious land, 

with subjection in his hand / Josephus the roman 
historian, details these various conquests, and indicates 
this phrase does not favor total destruction since 
Antiochus spared them for taking part against Ptolemy, 
but their land should be subjected to him. 

17 He will set his face to enter with the strength of 

his whole kingdom, and upright ones with him; 

thus will he do / a few points to note, the upright ones 
– the Jewish mercenaries were previously referred to as 
thugs and violent types and nere-do-wells; Antiochus is 
a politician, working his program to reconnect all parts 
of his expanding realm; as he planned to be in control: 

  

and he will give him the daughter of women to 

destroy the kingdom: but it will not stand or be 

to his advantage. 

Daughter of women -- i.e., a woman. Jerome 
explains, “ut evertat Ptolemœum sive regnum 
ejus.”  This speaks to the marriage of Ptolemy 
Epiphanes with Cleopatra, the daughter of 
Antiochus the Great.  

It was convenient to come to terms with Ptolemy. 
Antiochus wanted Asia Minor or Europe: but 
opposed by the Romans, he was on good terms 
with Egypt; so, he betrothed his daughter 
Cleopatra to Ptolemy Epiphanes, promising she 
receive a dowry that was understood by the Egyptians to be: 
the provinces of Cœle-Syria, Phœnicia and Palestine; 
although this was denied by Rome.  

 

也无力站住。就是选择的精兵（精兵原文作民）

/这就是古埃及人斯考巴斯被迫投降的地方。 

16 Antiochus来攻击他的，必任意而行， 

 

无人在北方王（原文作他）面前站立得住。 
 

他 Antiochus 必站在那荣美之地，用手施行毁灭。

/罗马历史学家约瑟夫斯详细描述了这些不同

的征服，并指出这句话并不赞成彻底的毁灭因

为安条奥库斯让他们参与对抗托勒密，但他们

的土地应该臣下于他。 

 
17 他必定意用全国之力而来，立公正的约，照约而

行，/需要注意的是，正直的人——犹太雇佣军以

前被称为暴徒和暴力类型的人;安条奥库斯是一位政

治家，致力于他的计划，重新连接他不断扩张的王

国的所有部分;正如他计划的那样 

 

 

将自己的女儿给南方王为妻，想要败坏他（或

作埃及），这计却不得成就，与自己毫无益处。 

 

女人的女儿，也就是女人。杰罗姆解释说,

“ut evertat Ptolemœum sive regnum ejus.” 这与

托勒密·埃皮法尼斯(Ptolemy Epiphanes)与安

条奥库斯大帝(Antiochus the Great)的女儿克娄

巴特拉(Cleopatra)的婚姻有关。 

与托勒密达成协议是很方便的。安条奥库

斯想要小亚细亚或欧洲，但遭到罗马人的

反对，他与埃及关系良好;如此,他把他的女

儿克利奥帕特拉许配给托勒密世,希望她得到一份嫁

妆,被埃及人理解是:C 的省份 Syria,和巴勒斯坦;尽管

罗马否认了这一点。 
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The marriage took place in the winter of 194–3, Antiochus took 
his daughter to Raphia for that purpose. The dowry was not 
the provinces, but their revenues. In 196, Roman legates were 
sent to Lysimacheia in Thrace, demanding he should restore 
the cities taken from Ptolemy.  

Antiochus replied he was on friendly terms with Ptolemy, and 
he will give him the daughter of women. Cleopatra jointly ruled 
with her father Ptolemy XII Auletes, later with her 
brothers Ptolemy XIII, Theos Philopator and Ptolemy XIV, whom 
she married per Egyptian custom, eventually she became sole 
ruler.  

As queen, she consummated a liaison with Julius Caesar that 
solidified her grip on the throne.  

Later she elevated Caesarion, her son with Caesar to co-
ruler. After the assassination of Julius Caesar in 44 BC, she 
aligned with Mark Antony opposing Caesar's legal heir, 
Gaius Julius Caesar Octavianus (later known as Augustus). 

  
With Antony, she bore twins and a son. Antony committed 
suicide after losing the Battle of Actium to Octavian's forces, 
and Cleopatra followed.  

Popular belief says she killed herself by means of a viper bite 
on August 12, 30BC. Sometime later, Egypt became the 
Roman province of Aegyptus. 

 

What is the point? Notice this chapter started out with 
Greece the king of the North.  

Clearly the king of the north now is: Rome. 

18 Afterward, he the king of the north will turn his 

face to the isles, and will capture many of them 

/ read the history of Rome’s conquest in the west for 
300 years, including the Isles of Briton…  

and the several unsuccessful attempts of Rome to fully 
secure those islands; read the words of Tacitus in the 
first century AD, as Caradoc / Caractacus… military 
leader of the Silurians of western England (modern 
Wales), 

婚礼在 1943 年冬天举行，安条奥库斯为此带着女

儿去了拉菲亚。嫁妆不是各省，而是各省的收入。

196 年，罗马使臣被派往色雷斯的利西马契亚，要

求他恢复托勒密夺取的城市。 

安条奥库斯回答说，他与托勒密关系很好，他会把

女子的女儿给他。克利奥帕特拉与她的父亲托勒密

十二世(Ptolemy XII Auletes,)共同统治埃及，后来又与

她的兄弟托勒密十三世 (Ptolemy XIII)、西奥斯

Philopator (Theos Philopator)和托勒密十四世(Ptolemy 

XIV)共同统治埃及，最终她成为唯一的统治者。 

作为女王，她与尤利乌斯·凯撒的关系巩固了她对

王位的控制。 

后来，她把她和凯撒的儿子凯撒利奥擢升为共同统

治者。公元前 44 年尤利乌斯·凯撒被暗杀后，她

与马克·安东尼结盟，反对凯撒的合法继承人盖乌

斯·尤利乌斯·凯撒·屋大维(后来被称为奥古斯

都)。 

她和安东尼生了一对双胞胎和一个儿子。安东尼在

亚克兴战役败给屋大维的军队后自杀了，克利

奥帕特拉也紧随其后。 

人们普遍认为她是在公元前 30 年 8 月 12 日被毒蛇

咬死的。不久之后，埃及成为了罗马的埃古图省。 

重点是什么?注意这一章是从希腊开始的北方之

王。 

显然现在的北境之王是罗马。 

18 其后他必转回夺取了许多海岛。/阅读罗马三

百年来征服西方的历史，包括不列颠群岛。 

罗马几次试图完全保护这些岛屿的失败尝试;阅

读 Tacitus 在公元一世纪的文字，Caradoc / 

Caractacus 作为西英格兰志留纪(现代威尔士)的

军事领袖， 
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the only foreign leader ever to address the Roman 
Senate… who was captured and living under house 
arrest at the Palatium Britannicum in Rome. Is this 
specifically mentioned here? We do not know; but it 
certainly includes the time the king of the north will 

turn his face to the isles:  

but a ruler will put an end to his insolence;  

without his own reproach he will cause it to 

turn upon him. 

19 Then he will turn his face toward the 

fortresses of his own land,  

but he will stumble and fall, and will not be 

found / so clearly that roman king of the north – 
some honorable, highly decorated Caesar… died. 

20 Then will stand up in his estate / 

entering the spotlight…  

this precedes the vial politician who is coming;    

a roman… raiser of taxes in the glory of the 

kingdom / as the glorious global kingdom of the world 
comes to a close: a repressive time of roman taxation… 
will foreshadow the coming antichrist, undoubtedly a time 
of stealing from the kingdom; ostensibly the controlled, 
scripted news broadcasts: to give to the poor.  

Don’t you sort of wonder if the citizenry starts to ask: 
where did the millions and billions and trillions go? -- this 
roman raiser of taxes; this roman pilfering of the kingdom 
– thankfully, did not last long: 

  

but within a few days he will be destroyed -- not 

in anger, not in a battle. 

 

                   Salvation is Your Name   

他是唯一一位在罗马元老院发表演讲的外国领

导人，他被捕后被软禁在罗马的大英宫殿。这

里特别提到了吗?我们不知道;但必有一段时间，

北方的王必转向海岛， 

但有一大帅，除掉他令人受的羞辱，并且使这

羞辱归他本身。 

19 他就必转向本地的保障， 

 

却要绊跌仆倒，归于无有。/很明显，罗马北

方的国王——某个受人尊敬、授勋显赫的凯撒

——死了。 

 

 
20 那时，必有一人兴起接续他为王，/进入聚光

灯下…… 

 

这在即将到来的小政客之前; 

 

使横征暴敛的人通行国中的荣美地。/当世界

的光辉王国即将结束 :一个罗马税收的压抑时

代…将预示着即将到来的反基督者，毫无疑问

是一个从王国偷窃的时代;表面上是受控制的，

照本宣科的新闻广播:给穷人。 

 

 

你难道不好奇，如果公民们开始问:这些数以百

万计、数十亿计、万亿计的钱去了哪里?——这

个罗马的增税者;幸运的是，罗马人对王国的盗

窃并没有持续太久 

 

这王不多日就必灭亡，却不因忿怒，也不因争

战。 
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你的名字是救恩   
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